NBCU Academy has generously provided funds for (10) $2,500 scholarships to be awarded for the fall 2023 semester. These funds are intended to assist with tuition, fees, and other educational expenses. It is the hope that with these funds can help shape the next generation of future journalists, media professionals, and continue to promote a diversification of the media landscape.

**Amount:** $2500 to ten recipients

**Eligibility Criteria:**
1. Students who have been successfully admitted to Helena College;
2. Students who are enrolled at Helena College seeking a degree or vocational certification;
3. Full or Part-time enrollment
4. Open to students in Media Arts, Cosmetology, and any other program that has a focus in media & communications, must have at least a 2.0 cumulative GPA

**Application Materials:**
- Applicants are required to submit a 1-2 page essay addressing the following topics:
  - Discuss your experience, in or out of the classroom, creating support for or content reflective of diversity, equity, and inclusivity.
  - Your future career goals in film, media, or journalism
  - How the NBCU scholarship will assist in your educational goals.
- Two letters of recommendation including contact information. One faculty member or high school teacher, and one personal reference.

**Selection Decision:**
- Helena College will form a scholarship committee to review and select the recipients of the scholarship.
- The scholarship recipient must write an acknowledgement letter (thank you) to the donors.

**Application Procedure & Criteria:**
- Complete the application form and return it to the Financial Aid Office at Helena, 1115 North Roberts Street, Helena, MT 59601

**Deadline:** September 18, 2023
NBCU Scholarship Application

Applicant Name

Mailing Address

City State Zip

Telephone Number

Program of Study

The scholarship committee/Helena College may submit a notice of the award to the local newspaper or use the award information in public relations documents. The award information may include your name, program and dollar amount awarded. By signing this form you acknowledge and agree that this information may be disclosed.

Signature Date